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It is not strange perhaps that English
editors should have made a mistake in

estimating the size of the American re

public and the force of its people. The

mistake is a very natural one, in view of

the fact that the same error has been

cherished by the people who live along
the Atlantic seaboard. The newspapers
of New York, Boston, Philadelphia and

Baltimore, but more especially those of

the metropolis, have for years labored

under the mistaken impression that a

line drawn directly south from the cen

terof New York state constituted the
western boundary of all tbe territory of

the United States that was great and

really influential. This idea lmB been

carried into finance, business, politics
and everything else of interest to the

American people us a whole. But the

people of the east, who are really pro
vincial when it comes to forming a cor
rect estimate of the resources and great

Daa of the republic, have learnod sever

al lessons within tho past decade. They
have now discovered that the great and

growing West is a vital and compalling
force in the republic and that it must be

admitted to the national councils and

heeded when it speaks.'

Accordiog to the Elkhart (Ind.) Truth,
it is reported that the interstate com-

merce commission is about to investigate
the coal trust. That may or may not be

true. The investigation will probably
not result in much good should it be

made. Thus far the interstate commerce

commission has proved a failure so far
as its efforts to control transportation
rates are concerned. The coal trust has

been in existence for a number of years,
but the commission has never before

seen fit to give it notice. The same may
bo said of many other trusts now en-

gaged in interstate commerce. The

Northern Securities decision has given
rue to various rumors as to the proba-

bility of further trust prosecutions.
Tbe latest and most probable is that

nothing more will be done to bring ac-

tion against industrial or railroad com-

bines until after the supreme court has

p issed upon the merger decision.

One of our greatest protections against
war is our isolation from the other pow-

ers of the world. Every mile of ocean

voyage for a foreign fleet is worth a

buttloship or two to us. To throw down

tho bars that protect South America

would be to deprive us of a great advan-

tage. It would give European govern-
ments a foothold in that country, where

coaling stations could be established,
and would thus give them a great strat
egical advantage in the event of war
with one or more of them. We must

maintain the Monroe doctrine at all

hazards.

A medical journal cheerfully announc-

es that "lettuce is an absolute preventive
of smallpox." Well as between salad

and vaccination most people will declare

for salad every time.

All over the United States the question
of good roads for the country district is

being agitated. It is of equal benefit to
the city property owner as it is to the
farmer.

A Walla Walla couple have named

a youngster Theodore Roosevelt Henry

Clay Paine Brandenburg, lie will probj

ably be known by his schoolmates as

"Brandy."

China's new minister was accompanied
to Washington by forty-tw- o Chinese

diplomats and a carload of Oriental

rugs.

Only incleiuout weather will prevent
the gathering of the largest crowd of

people ever before in Athena on next

Tuesday and Wednesday. The occasion

being the annual picnic of the Umatilla

Caledonian society, every Scot aud clan ;

Las for weeks been doing all in their

President Roosevelt says the' Monroe
doctrine includes the isthmian canal
and all Americans agree with him But
what if France had completed the ditch T

A scheme for the division of Turkey is
under discussion. All the powers are

objecting to the piece that has the sul-

tan in it.

After the picnic, then a rousing, old
time Fourth of July celebration 1

LOVE'S LABOR LOST.

It may be rather trying to the tempers
of certain disinterested gentlemen, who
from a sense of public duty only, have
been industriously circulating petitions
for a referendum on certain rets of the
last legislature to learn their labor is all
in Tain. The fact is that not one law
passed at the last session of tbe legisla
ture is subject to the referendum. If
they who were acting had given but
modicum of thought to the subject they
would have been saved the humiliation
of having exposed their cloven foot. If
the following facts and principles are
understood, there need be no trouble in
arriving at a correct conclusion : .

. . .

First. The referendum amendment as
adopted simply declares and defines
right reserved by the people. Amongst
other things it reserves to the people
the right to have referred to a vote any
laws passed by the legislature excepting
those relating to tbe public health r
safety, provided petitions for this pur
pose are filed with the secretary of state
within 90 days after the adjournment of
tbe legislature.

second, this amendment, no more
than the other provision of the constitu-
tion respscting the method of amending
it, w e. No machinery is
provided in the amendment itself to
carry out its purposes, and the secretary
of state without legislation, would be as
helpless as a child to do anything under
it.

Third. At the last session of the leg
islature an act was passed providing the
machinery to carry into effect the pur
poses of the initiative and referendum
amendment.

Fourth. All acts excepting those
having emergoncy clauses go into effect
00 days after the legislature adjourns

. . . ...n'Sll T .m m

riuu. xt inererore follows tnat no
petition can be filed or be effective until
the law prescribing the method and
manner of operating under the amend
ment is a law. It was a law on May 21,
90 days after the adjournment of the
legislature, and the 90 days having thus
expired within which, under the refer
endum amendment, petitions can be
filed, they are now too late, and every
law passed by the legislature, nnless
there be constitutional objections to
them, will stand. We go further and
maintain that the secretary of state has
no authority to even file petitions. He
cannot receive and file them now for
there is no law in effect giving him au
thority so to do.

When the law becomes effective, it is
then too late, for the 90 days will have
expired.

The editor of the Journal is not a law

yer, but he will Venture to predict tbat
the secretary of state will not file a pe
tition until he has the opinion of the
attorney-genera- l on the question, and
that the attorney general will en
dorse those sad, sad words, "too late,"
on certain papers now being circulated
"up the valley." Oregon Daily Jour
nal.

MOTHERHOOD I
The groatest ambition of Amer-

ican men and womeu Li to have
homes blcwied with children. The
woman afflicted with female dis-

ease la constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restoro dead or-

gans, but Wine of Cardul does
rcgulato derangements that pre-
vent conception; docs prevent
miscarriage j does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and docs bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for years.
Wine of Cardul gives women the
health and strength to beat heal-

thy children. You can got a
dollar bottlo of Wino of Cardul
from your dealer.

l7ifJE"CAnDUI
1 Market Street,
Memphis, Tenn., April 14, 1901.

In February, mi, I took one bottle ofwine of Cardul and one ofThedford's Black-Draug- HisdWn
married flfteea rre and bad norerlen birth to a child until I took Wineof Cardul. Now I am mother of a floe

'ifv "M1" WM bora March SI, 1901,1 he babjr weighs fourteen pounds... and....ISra an well - - -" imivua warnnow my home Is baimy and 1 never wille wnnout Wine of Cardul In hit house
Again. Mrs. J. W, C SMITH.
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are going east write us for our
let us tell you about the service

accomodations offered by the Illi ois
Railroad. Through Tourist
the Illinois Central from Pa--

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 150 Styles ""fia"
STEEL PEW CPs 2S John St.. New York.WoHts. CsiBdsw. n. I. ESTEP.SnOCX

5W

I Rock Springs

us about your trip as we are in a position to give you some
valuable information and assistance. 5319 miles of track over
which are operated some of the finest trains in the world.

For particulars regarding freight or passenger rates and service,
call on or address, . ' :

J.C.LIDSEY.T.F.&P.A. B H. TRUMBULL, Com'l Agent.

142 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE
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Cincinnati. Don't fail to write

BENE OF ETEENE
C. A. Barrett, ) H

P. B. Colburn, V Directors
F.KLeOrow,) .:.

I
$ 50,000

5,000 I
eolleetlona. Deals In foreign
exchange.

I. M.Kxxr, Assistant Cashier!

ivy u

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austio, of Winchester, Ind.,
Knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, pbysiciuns
could not help her. He thought of and

tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she

got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 25c, at G. C. Osburn's drug store.

Going to Build?
Save Money ann Time by Hav-

ing C. E. TKOUTMAN, Archi- -

tect, make your Plans and Spci-fication- s.

.

KOOM IB, ASSOCIATION BUILDING,

PENDLETON, ORE.- - -

Everything
For
House Keeping
Purposes

See our stock before you buy.

Bakers folsom
The Complete House Furnishers, Main

St., next to Postoffice, Pendleton.

ii 1
A

Special Rates on Car Lots I

'

FIRST; RETMSL
H. C. Adams, President.
T.J Kirk,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Proper attention f lven to
and domestic

F. 8. La GeoW, Cashier,

'u ifi& y u
INCORPORATED

A. M, GIIvLJS, Athena, Oregon, g
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CHARLES GAY

.Dealers in.

Jy mm mmm Ja - IA Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars

CLUB ROOM IN CONNECTION

...ATHENA LUMBER COMPANY..!
4

H. H.CURTIS, Manager. '

Binders, Mowers

and Headers are

alwajs Superior
7) We respectfully solicit a liberal share of your patronage. We

; will give you entire Satisfaction, r '

WE KEEP OH HMD A LARGE STOCK OF ROSLYM COAL

OFflC m YAR3, STREET, WEST OF BAILEJM' ..C0BBESP013EKCE EES FECTFULLY
.
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